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S. S. ANNIVERSARY mOAKRIDGE GRIEVANCES
Provincial Secretary Disclaims 

Knowledge of Preliminary 
Investigation. $79.50

- School nunvVavericy Road Baptist Sunday 
Celebrate* Thirt eltv Y ear of 

1 ’■ Ehdriavor. * *
Ratepayers Protest Against Breaking 

ot Pre-Election .remises by 
Scarooro Council."

-i
->2

Sunday .. Only Defensive Force Against 
“Reds’* and Revolutionists, 

He Claims.

VVavcrley Road Baptist 
school hèid its thirtieth anniversary 
on Sunday. In the marntng the pâàtûr,. 
Rev. Jàs. II. tioyd spoke on “The R«t 
iaiion of the Alvina to the Sunday 
School." in which he traced the rise 
and development of the school from 
its inception in the winter oi 'lSSà-ww. 
under the superiutendency of the late 
Mr. Philip Wbiteioek (who was its 
chief oflicer for twenty years), until 
the present time, tie paiu a tribute 
dr uppiecuiuou uj tile present uuper- 
intcnUent, U. J. Coventy, one ot To
rah to s well-known Sunday school 
workers, and 'his shift of etficient, 

Air. Coveney has been- in 
ms present office for ten years.

In the afternoon l'ercy C. Roberts, 
president of the Toronto Baptist-Sun*- 
day School Assoc-ation, gave a very 
.nteresting and instructive talk .on 
South America, illustrated bÿ .many 
beautiful shoes of that land. In the 
evening he tdld the story oi Christ’s 
life from the annunciation Vo the 
ascension. A junior choir, which had 
been specially trailed for the occasion, 
and assisted by 'the church chqff. 
unuer the able leadership of Mr. Fred- 

very efficient" 
was filled to

A well-attended meeting of the Oak- 
ridge Ratepayers’ Associât.on was 
held in School' House No. 12, Da.ifoitu 
road, recently. Wiitiam Farmer, 
president, was in the chair, when 
many blatters of local interest were 
discussed-

Much dissatisfaction was expressed*
regarding ' the negiect of the distr.cf 
oy Scarboro council. The chairman 
pointed out that despite pre-e.ecUon 
promises only two streets had been 
graded during the year The residents 
on Robinson avenue intimated their 
intention to take drastic action 
against Scarboro council lor allowing 
ihe Hu,.t Club to remove black soil 
from their land, and leaving the street 
in a dangerous condition.

It was pointed out that if the coun
cil compensates farmers for damages, 
the residents in the town were equally 
entitled to protection and compensa
tion for damages inflicted by the Hunt 
Club.

The delay by the Hydro Commis
sion in installing the light on Ken- 
worthy avenue is . resented by the 
residents, who have waited for some 
considerable time for the fulfilment 
of a promise made by the authorities.

A letter from T. Foster, M.t-., stat
ing that “mail delivery will take place 
within the next three weeks in the 
section ’ was read toy the secretary, 
D. Sweter. A letter was also read, 
stating that the signs for the protec
tion of school children, to be placed 
near the school on the main road, have 
'been sent to the association.

A communication was received from 
the Good Roads Commission, inform
ing the association that they would 
extend the culverts on Danforth ave
nue, providing Scat-boro council com
pletes the grading of the road promis
ed last spring.

The secretary was instructed to 
write the council requesting compli
ance with the request of the Good 
Roads Commission in the interest of 
the public.

A special meeting to discuss the 
proposed water scheme will be held 
on Wednesday, Dec. 17.

David Sweter, secretary of the Oak- 
ridge Ratepayers’ Association, will be 
a candidate for the position of third 
deputy reeve at the forthcoming Scar
boro council elections. Mr. Sweter will 
have the support of the Ratepayers' 
Association ai’d a host of friends ih 
the district.

86Plain Hudson Seal Coats, 
large cape collar and cuffs-— 
belted or plain. Handsome 
brocaded lining, $325.00 to 
$450.00.

Hudson Seal Coats. Trim
med on collar and cuffs with 
Brown Sable, Opossum or 
Grëy Squirrel. Very smart 
styles, $450.00 to $650.00. 
Also Coats in Muskrat, Pony, 
M a.r mot and Coonskin, 

v $175.00 to $250.00..

Controller Ha-lcrow stated in Ham
ilton recently u.a,t lion. H- C. Nikon, 
provincial secretary, i.uu informed a m 
that it eviuence was pme-d be.o.e me 
department of any iireku.wr.uao at 
the asylum tor the insane ne wouid 
have tne matter fully investigate*!.

Asked by Tne Would it he nod read 
the report of W, W. Dururop, inspector 
of asy iums, relating to the prehm-n- 
ary investigation of the Aiam-iton -u- 
stiitu'tion, or tne newspaper îepoits on 
the subject, Mr. Nixon replied in the

will
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An evening of mirth, patriotism and 
politics was furnished forth to the re
turned men of North Toi onto by the 
Liberal - Conservative Association of

,

: ,V
:

t-
that part of the riding of South York.

The polities was marked by 4n ap
peal on the part ot Con John A. Cur
rie. M P., to the sold.ers to take no.d 
of the Conservative party and regen
erate it as a defensive torce against 
l.W.W.'s, reds and revolutionists, who, 
he said, are rising up in the wake of 
the war to prosecute the deliberate 
purpose of pro-German propaganda 
that nàd shown its head in spine se.pr 
tions of the Canadian press while the 
men of Canada were at the front 

Col. Currie received a warm wel
come from the two hundred banquet
ers, who .were for the most part 
turned poldiers.
wJn 6 ^?quet *was h*ld in the Masonic 

®i!eet# whîch was gaiiy decorated for the occasion.
James Skelton, president, 

inclination to make

negative.
if the provincial secretary 

peruse Mr. Dun.op s document h® "f.tl 
find ample grounds lor ordering a 
further investigation, 
plaints were made to the former min
ister, Hon. W. D. McPherson, by a 
number of returned men reporti ng the 
shocking treatment sa.d to ha 
meted out to unfortunate inmates^ t»i 
the Hamilton a»y»um. Mr. Dunlop 
held an inquiry, took evidence from a 
number of reliable Witnesses and some 
details of a revolting cnaraoter were 
disclosed.‘ He was subsequently cre
dited w.th the statement tnat a prima 
facie .ease had at least been established 
to justify a further probe.

Former Minister's Legacy.
Mr. McPherson waj questioned on 

the matter on several occas.ons by The 
World, but failed either to give any 
satisfactory answer or to take action, 
leaving the whole affair as a legacy 
to his successor, who now declares he 
knows nothing about it.

Will Mr. Nixon take the trouble to 
dig up the report or quest on Mr. Dun
lop on the matter ? If so, he will 
doubtless discover all the details nec
essary for 
without calling upon Controller Hal- 
erow "to place any irregularities be
fore him." ''

You need no belt®1" assur- 
' ' ance 'Idf TSfett>tactio6 than 

the good name—Score’
. .içe have enjoyed as high- 

class tailors for 
tiundred years.

We are specialists In cor- 
rect evening dress clothes.

Th®36 suits are made of 
pure woaded black cloth, 

x lined with Victoria twill, 
• Silk sleeve livings and 

corded silk facings.

Creators of the “Balaclava" 
Qvercoats. AM sizes in
stock.

assistants. El
m/

Strong coin- 
over one
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White Fox Stoles,
Isabella Fox Muffs,
Hudson Seal Ties,
Isabella Fox Stoles,
Alzrska Sable Muffs,
Alaska Sable Ruffs,
Persian Lamb Ties,
Persian Lfimb Muffs,

1 Hudson Seal Muffs,
and numerous other very 
serviceable and stylish Fur 
pieces suitable for Xmas | 
presents. Af

Remember the lit le folks—Fur Coats—Fur-Collars—jFuï 
Muffs—Fur Carriage Rugs. _
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eric Thomas, rendered 
service. The church 
capacity.
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iresisted the

Mtute'utnlS'ofîeSi
eral-Conservatives of North Toronto. .

Toast of "Canada.”
A. A. Jordan proposed the toast of 

Canada," which was replied to by W.
P. Maclean, M.P. Mr. Jordan spoke elo
quently on Canadian history ana develop
ment. x V. .

Mr. Maclean said he was a Canadian, 
and nothing but a Canadian, realizing 
ciiat what had been done by Canadians in 
.he war made the Canadian people 
eally great in character.
One fact that had come out of the war 

is that Canadians are a democracy, set- 
• ng an example to the world by the first 

response to the dail of democracy in 
Europe. The record of Canada’s 

as glorious, blit not more so than ma 
of the women of Canada, who are 
determined that parliament and the 
country shall take care of the dependen e 
f those who fell or suffered physically 

in the war, and that more shall be done 
oy the next parliament tor the re-estab
lish ment Of all the returned men. (Ap- 
uiause.) That is the first duty confront 
ng thé Canadian people. The taxpayers 
••ill face high taxation to discharge then 

full duty to the men who fought in 
ranee and Belgium. (Applause.!
The war has created a real kinship of 

English-Speaking people thrutout the 
world, and he had no doubt that this 
kinship will embrace all settleis v,,. 
come into the Dominion from foreign 
•ands and races. Canadians will show 
generosity to those who accept her free 
ns titillions. (Applause.)

Aid. H. H. Ball proposed the toast of 
•Our Quests," and Col. John A. Currie,

M.P., responded.
Col. Currie said It was fitting that the 

Conservative party should show itself 
foremost In welcoming the soldiers back 
to their homes, and in leading the work 
of reconetructlon.

Pro-German Propaganda.
After the first year, pro.German pro

paganda had been started to wean the 
people from the cause of the war. tie 
had heard that at least eight papers lr.
Uapada received money from Von Bern- 
storff and bis aids in pursuance of that 
propaganda, t

The Conservative party had done noth
ing that was not inspired by the p 
pose ot helping the men at the front. He 
declared South York and its member, M 
Maclean, deserved well of the returned 
men. The future of Canada is in the 
hands of the soldiers wno were uhe storm 
troops of the ailles. With such a great, 
rich countiy as Canada is, and in vie* 
of the high wages paid during the war 
to those who stayed in Canada, the 
soldiers’ gratuity question must be fought 
cut. He (Col. Curfiei had led the figh 
fot the men who went to Ottawa to de
mand the gratuity, and he charged that 
the two Ottawa papers controlled by the 
government had done nothing but showe 
abuse upon those Who favored the policy 
of the G.W.V.A.

1 Col. Curiie referred with some satire 
to the conduct bf Hon. Mr. Calder. If. 

i he said, Major Andrews had stood to h..- 
guns, the G.W.V’.A. would have got a 
talrer deal. The fight must be renewed.
(Applause.)

Col, Currie said the Conservative party 
needs bones and flesh at the present 
time, and is destined to be what the re
turned soldiers shall make it. Great neceeetty for carryiihig out the reoom- 
‘hmit18e?n PCanafdatlastbart o* mend-atioms before them. Many who 
the proÎQeirLn propaganda. If the were unable to elttend themselves had 
Unionist government In Ottawa .should written Mr. M^ckenzi-e lvirug leftteiw 
suffer "Reus" to promote revolution In af regret and at the same time stated 
the Dominion, a solid party must oppose tiheir accordance with the objects of 
It, and the fight must be to a finish. Th- the meeting.
fight, he said, is not against social re- The details of organization, the 
foim, but against Socialists and I. vv chairman stated, had occupied the
S- Î-’SmTÎSSS? SK ÏÏS'it during bo.U -to.

saying there shall be an end of and in the two meetings which are to 
All such movements are class be held tomorrow this discussion on 

movements, just as the soviet in Rus the ways and means maintaining 
sia. A gpljd ■ block must be formed by Ljje proposed organization will also be 
the regenerated Conservative party, to , ,
which the returned men shall give real * ’ executive com-
e&d-ishlp. The Conservative party also R 18 Hkeiy tnat an executive com 

must be brought together in a convention. mRtee, smaller in number than the 
The party convention is a democratic tit- national organization committee, will 
slitutlon and cannot be longer neglected, be named to go into the details of 

Reasons for Temper. finances, etc, and report back to the
The soldier is not to be blamed If he is iarger body 

short-tempered in presence of the heath \
en and the foreigner, who are the heri- Mng to sum Up.
to e of the Canadian railway magnates ‘ There will Do both morning and 
The problem of the soldier, however, is afternoon sessions tomorrow, but it is 

a d‘1Lc" trfn®'.rtJlt>„Jlêr«Iavdt^e blame expected that the business of the com- 
X “3 r;r y iqittee will have been concluded by

Col. Cur. e ap( ke forcibly for the manu- the time 6 o’clock is reached. At the 
f ctu ing enterprises of Canada, which, end of the sessions it is expected that 
he said, must be given equal opportunlt:- an official statement covering the pro- 

ith the indus ries of the Uni.ed States, ueedings wnl be issued by the chair- 
as otherwise the workers would go over il-an Hon Mackenzie King, who to
rn he ne ghb' ring republic. nikht Stated tnatHe explained that it was becat'S" the ; d .
Conserv .live party has a oppea function- “ie progress which
ing and holding par.y meetings that made in organization, and __
the l rmeis be^an to form their clubs, thusiasm, wh.ch a,l the delegates had 
that in October had given Onta lo a les- shown In the work placed before them 
s n in d.mocracÿ. (l aughter.. H ; hoped n»l .
■that thruou. the winter Conserxatlve £dte* Pr®sen‘
meetings would be held in every part deirgates .n attendance are:
of the pi evince, and that the pa ty coa Nova ocot.a: Har.ce J. Logan, Am- 
vcnt.on would be held as soon as pos-iheret; New B unsw.ck: A. B. Copp, M. 

i a bie, not put eff to next year, to get the K, ne.tmor .and, voce-presment; s.
I today. T;.ey included- Geo ge E. Rdg- c nservatlve electors Into harness. If Taylor, St. John; J. E. M.chaud ML
era, former Grand Hap da alderman; ‘he returned soldier is to take over th a., Ed.r.undston’ FYed Magee ML A

! George K. We^h, Kent county, man- • control of the Conservative party, he l ort Klgln; \V E Scull Rt Tr,‘hn‘’
ager Tf the Newberry campaign; h d. no ob^cUdn. Decause the returned Prince Edward Isiànd- Hon J H BellvloiM Winnipeg, ^-Pente ^-r member" of Summertide; P H P^te/Æ^

(Vancouver), and rPe ^ A<*3 bcara, and (Annlause > Cree man MacA’tiiur, SummetBidp
^d"Ut'ln' theT'n arf ?N*uiTî ?or en mor® GIoch sk1’ 6a d to ha e been other speakers were Geo—e A. Hodr- Quebec: Senator J. H. Wilson, Mont-

ihl °n' , expe<!t'<l empa). ed at a salary J150 a month scn. Herb Holdon. W. G. Ellis. R. L. real; H n. Sevtrin Letourneau Mont-
tiol.a.’ LL-ie.vw r hCrf , ,hf t0 work dur "8 th3 Newberry campa gn Baker, J. P. Ps terson Wm Baillle. Dr. real, v.ce pres d nt; Hon Sydney Flsh-
tiona, society will he located In Toronto, amor.g tne Pol sh res dents of Grand Evans, and Messrs. Hermitage and Crate. er, Ottawa; Hon. Jacauea Rnr. ni,

Rapids. Al p eadid not guilty, Gioch-------------------------------- Three R.ve.s; Ern st La ointe MP

6a“ ,h« BRITAIN OFFERS SPAIN g «“ %-££,Ï.TT« '
Th.t , b,n h warrant h.n b,„„ MUCH WAR MATERIAL Chaîto Mujh . biK- P c £•””»

SUT * VrASenatKr *7e'Vbe:Ty wae Ind;- ______ Toronto; W. C. Kennedy, M R, W.nd
F>e ’at d today wh n it was announced tor- s dnev T i’tle I nn-ikr, .V .

that Cierk Chai-lo3'Potter of the federal Madrid. Dec. 1.—El Impartial says Pina. a. M.LuX fir Ottawa East who is c urt had furn shed United States today that G eat Britain has offered to represent.ng H H Dewart st ^•“ wæhss&r**"** Bsysr sssr* «.“vsw 
,.»t-sa,vï’ asa V x. a?r- gsrirset, wmeh destroy ferma, act w a ionic l ? 4i:rldon t0 consider the mat- Motherwell, Abernethy. Alberta: A

Hue prevent .Colds. ortp te^ *___ McTeer. Galga-y. British Columbia: M.
There I» oMr ohe 'BROtio Spain recehtiy bouglit a small quan- A. MacDcna d. MLA vlcc-n-csldcnt-

w “ov"S5S2&2T- * f“
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THEATRE NEARS OPENING.

Allen’s Beaches Theatre, corner of 
Waverley road and East Queen Streep 
will be opened on or about December 
22. The building, which is an impos
ing structure, cost, it is stated. $lu„, 
ouu. Harvey Williams is manager.

BANQUET TENDERED VETERANS

1
Scores

Tailors and Haberdashers 
j, 77 KING WEST 
R. Score & Son, limited

•./ ■
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a searching investigation l:A banquet was tendered to the re
turned soldiers members to the number 
of 160 by the officere and members of 
Torbay L. O. L. 301 and Broadviêw L.
O. L. 2474 in Playter’s Hall, Danforth 
ave., last night. A. O. Smith, W. M.
Torbay and C. Hanks, W. M, Broad
view, pres.ded. Under the direction of; i,
Bro. Sid Smith a musical program was
contributed by the following artists, q ... i ii „ pv-£ a 
Harvey Lloyd, comedian; A. A. Gray. British rlOUSS DeteatS lVlOtlOn 

. deputy grand master; J. Walker, 
u. Fisher and W. An-

COMMONS FROWNS 
ON LOTTERY PLAN TheW.&D. Dineen Co., Ltd.ONTARIO PREMIER 

CUTS HIS SALARY
sons

140 Yonge St., Torontonow.

to Issue Premium Bondsassoc
dist. master; 
d.ews, W. Cork L. O. JL. 711 accom
panied on the piano.

The following toasts were given and 
heartily responded to: “The Kihg,” 
•%ing Wjlliâm and our revered dead,": 
“The Gi-and Master," and “Returned 
and visiting brothers.” In connection 
With both lodges a total of 70 members 
enlisted for overseas, of whom 10 paid 
the supreme sacrifice. An enjoyable 
time was spent by all present.

U BOAT COMMANDER ARRESTED 
BUT SUBSEQUENTLY RELEASED

,-C Proposed by Bottomley.Drury Will Endeavor to Get 
Along With $10,400 

a Year.

i)' ■ _
London, Dec. 1.—The question of 

fiSuing pYemium bonds was discussed 
(a the houge ot commons today at the 
instance of Horatio W. Bottomley, ln- 
diflendent'itor South Hackney, who 
argued that ^uch a measure was nèces- 
èitiled oiVîhg to the existence v. 
JÏ 2.000,000,000 floating debt, 

l&t
England should labor unreqt revive 
afl'd' Bolshevism spread. 

ii. Bottopiley declared that the is
sue would not create serious diversion 
fromt popular securities and even if 
pdstdmce deposits and war saving 
oesUttcatea,.were distributed and re
invested iir premium -bonds, it woutu 
redeye-, the chancellor of the exche
quer. '■ ;■

The motion, howérsr,
WpAo 84,

Ansteff Chamberlain, chanCtdlar. ■ ot' 
the exchequer, opposed Mr. Bopemley’s 
motion.1 He sa:d prem.um bonds Wdütd 
not produce. 100,000,000 pound^'- they 
were more likely to bring only*60,000 
000, which remedy was altogether un
equal to the disease. Moreover, he con
tended, It. would encourage the gamb
ling spirit which already was too ram
pant.

What was required was steady, hon
est work and the people should be 
taught that • there was no salvation 
without it.' He hoped the house would 
give the crat on a direct negative.

j
:

X• l British Admiralty Incarcerated Man Who Sank 
Hospital Ship But Legal Department 

Ordered Him to Be Freed. j

i .*TABLET UNVEILED.An almost incredible thing has hap
pened which will not only somewhat , ... .

_ . - « . , hll. Special 'services are being held atstagger the people of Ontario, but ^ Oalcwood preebyter.an Church,
send a thrill thruout Canada, it not oakwood avenue, pastor Rev. T. Ward- 
the entire civilized world. The Farmer iq,w Taylor. At Sunday morning's ser- 
premier of this fair banner province I vice a memorial taiole't : was unveiled in 
has voluntarily cut his own salary iv I memory oif Pte. H. H. Culliford, witin 

„ I the .following inecnpibion : "In loving
the extent of 33,000 per a_nnum. memory of Harvey H. Oulilford, wno

Wimam H«.rat| '»»• «< C.lUford. P« to~«d the cere- 

having^ -received that figure, altho mony- 
$9,000 was deemed sufficient for Sir 
J. P. Whitney and his predecessors.
With his sessional allowance of $1,400 
a year Mr. Drury will still be In the 
five-figure class with $10,400 for each 
year he devotes his services to the 
people.

“You can say that tne reduction in 
my salary is quite official," said 
Premier Drury yesterday afternoon.
The World had known for some day- 
that the great event was pending, but 
kept faith with Mr. Drury not to men
tion the matter until an official state
ment was forthcoming.

Setting Of. icials Example.
■*[ would not ask any official to av 

what I am not prepared to do myself," 
remarked the premier to The World in 
giving out the statement.

Mr. Drury would not carry the ma, 
ter further in this respect, .but the 
inference obviously was that a salary 
cut Is likely In the cgse of some of the 
highly paid officials. Those occupying 
more loWly grades in the civil service 
may also look forward to getting 
something like a living wage, Mr.
Drury having intimated as much iu 
ills speech at parliament buildings last 
Thursday night.

Asked if anything had been done in 
the direction ot cutting the salaries of 
the other cabinet munsters, Mr. Drury 
said the matter had not yet been con
sidered.
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àt which
cause a run . on the Bank OiLAKE—MAIN WEDDJNG

The wedding of Mary E. Lake, 
Strathcona ave., arid Cleveland Main, 
Napance, Ont., district agricultural re
presentative, was celebrated at Dan
forth Methodist parsonage, Danforth 
avenue, yesterday afternoon, Rev. J. J. 
Coulter, pastor, performed the," cere- ' 
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Main left for Buf
falo on their wedding trip, Théÿ.will 
residp at Napanee.

MEN OF KENT HOLD SOCIAL. =

Under the auspices of the Kentish 
Aseocdait'ion a well-ait tended euchre and 
sorted was held *n Playter’s Hall, 
Damforth avenue, last night. F- G. 
Waite, president, presided. The organi
zation, which was formed for frater
nity among the Kentish residents in 
Toronto, nulrrjbers over 100 members 
and has been in existenve three years.

TO DISCUSS HOSPITAL

m

London, Dec. 1.—The story of the ever, of landing at Falmouth, where I

ot tl*e German submarine which sag*: ,toatliei*td*iiti<fo», IxAdofu MlNery effort -,, 
the British hospital ship G le mart’ was exerted to keep secret the Identity 1 
Oastte, diisd'osee a wide difference of of the prisoner, but those in touch, 
opinion between British government with him leafhed of hie arrest and , 
departments as to w liait rights the promptly aplpealed to m govetniment 
allied .powers have to punish the per- legal department, whkth found; that" 
pétrators of wanton warfare. England wss not entitled to arrest

The government legal department 4dm unit HI peace had been declared, 
held that eng land had no right to The examination was held in the 
detail) Kaieerwebter during the life of greatest secrecy, and there w«« no 
the armistice, while tiie adimIreity announcement of the rul'tog. 
officials believed that they had tihe This decision has negatived much of 
"ight to arrest such offenders any time the work the adtnilralty has done in 
and hold them for trial after peace tracing tihe perpetrators of the more 
was declared. barbarous ' warfare. In vtiew of the .

After tihe signing of the arapdutice great amount of secret work done on 
Kaiser wetter went to. Spain, where be various cases of this kind, the Kaiser- 
obtaiined passports for his return to wetter ruling came as a bomb shell 
Germany. He made the mistake, how- to admiralty officers.
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STORM CAUSED HAVOC. was defeatedI
Later accounts of the great rain arid 

wind stonm of Saturday night brings 
to light more damage in the north
west district. The Oakrwood photoplay 
theatre d d not quite escape, tihe wood-/ 
en ventilator on the roof of the build
ing fell with a crash on to the sheet 
metal, causing a little alarm among 
the patrons, but doing no damage. On 
the west of the theatre a new garage 
In process of construction had the wall 
fating west blown down, leaving the 
pillars stand rug intact. In the lower 
(parts of North Barlscount the deluge of 
rain overflowed many of the cellars.
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of grei 
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Wh mately 
S' inches

Bell
The proposed hospital for Riverdale 

will be the main topic of discussion at 
the No'th R'verdale Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation meeting to be held in Frank- 
land school. L gan avenue, this even
ing wheh Mayor Church and members 
of the boa-d of control are expected to 
be present. Extra cars for Danforth 
civic car line and better lighting of the 
tho-ofare will also be discussed. Dr. 
E. A. McDonald, president, will preside.
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SPANISH CABINET
B. I. A. PLAN SERVICE. TWO PLEAD GUILTY 

TO CONSPIRACY
RESIGNS OFFICE

Plans are being carefully made by 
the' executive committee of the Brit- 
sh Imperial Association for holding 

the annual memorial service to the 
fallen Eariscourt soldiers next Sun
day evening at the Oakwood Theatre, 
St. Clair and Oakwood. A complete 
list of Eadiscourt soldiers is being 
prepared and will be kept on record. 
The new “sick and divide” eluib is well 
on the way to completion.

IN CITY OF OTTAWA Madrid, Dec. 1.—The Spanish minis
try resigned today. The proceedings' in 11 

the Cortes have consisted mainly of a 
controversial debate over the budget. 
The government found Itself unable to 
make any progress with the budget bill • 
owing to the opposition of Juan De La 
Clerva, former minister of war.

The fall of the ministry has been 
predicted for the past ten days unless 
the government could Induce the de
puties tq proceed with the measure. 
Even the ministerialists admitted that 
the attitude of Sen or Cierva made it 
impossible for the government to con
tinue In office.

► Others Indicted for Corrup
tion in Michigan Election 

Deny Complicity.

(Continued From Page 1.)
TRACK NEARLY COMPLETED

Track laying on Broadview avenue, 
from Danforth avenue to East Ger- 
rard street, which has been in progress 
”or some time past, is now almost 
completed, and the cars will run as 
usual, it is expected, in the course of 
1 week.

k1

SCARBORO TO DISCUSS RADIALS.
IGrand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 1.—Unex-

The advisorv council of Scarboro 
Ratepayers’ Association will discuss 
the Hydro radiais and the probable 
date of the completion of the work at 
a special meeting to be held at Sear- 
boro Junction Wednesday, December 
10, at 8.30. 
large attendance of the delegates will 
be present owing to the importance ot 
the subject.

| pec ted progress was made today by 
| federal officers in preparing the way 
I for an early trial of the 136 men, in
cluding United States Senator Truman 

The prizes wan at the recent Dan- ! H. Newberry, who were lnd cted by a
nîTttLaeUOUth York P°hU7 Asao.: federal grand jury here late Saturday 
elation show were presented at a well I . '
attended meeting held In Playter’s on charS-8 corruption, fraud and 
Hall, Danforth avenue, last night. W. conspiracy in connection 
H. Howard, president, occupied 
chair.

ARRESTS IN TOKIO 
BOMB CONSPIRACY

POULTRY PRIZES PRESENTED.
Vnow
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It is expected that a

rwith
the Newberry election campaign in 1918.

Serv.ce vi as secured on a number of 
those irfdlcftd and first arra.gnments 

, were held huefu.e Federal Judge C. W.
The number of permits issued in urenf^nt^lppea^ng^n^owt.0* ^

1 c<RrkfZ°'thshf^n^U^Lng I'f°Vem!?9r ! Something ui a sensation was caused 
128, fpr the following class of build- | touay when two uf those cited in the

__... .. A . , true bills but whose names did not ap-
1oS e't,aintfd cost °f $391,400 .pea. in the list ann unetd Saturday,
-1 additions and alterations, came before Judge Sessions and

estimated cost of ......... 14 4te pleaded gurity to counts contained in
garages estimated cost of 7,900 t«e mdictm nts. These were William 

3 workshops, estimated cost E. n.£e! a U and Rap.ds printer;-.-Who
1.300 th.s uioriii-ng pi.ad d gu.lty to conspir

acy ahd was le.eased unde: bond of 
86,000 $1,000, and À l.e K. Moore, formerly a 

Grand Rapids n wsp per man and later 
2,50n c ; uO.ianer at Marquvtto, Midi., who 
6 000 j pleaded gu.lty late today to four of s.x 

------------ c-unts.
$419.550 Oe. eral others " of the

the
.Three Chinese Servants, At

tached to Legations, Are 
Held for Conspiracy.

BUS SERVICE INAUGURATED
/ >.

You want him 
You want him

|ood and healthy, 
big and strong. 

Then give him a pure wool ferity. 
Mode by his friend, Bob Long.
Let him romp with all his vigor 

■ He’s the best boy In the lend,
And he'll always be bright and 

smiling.
If he wavs » Bob Long Brand.

—6o6 Long.

An hourly auto bus service between 
Yônge street (Farnham avenue) aM 
Leaside was inaugurated yesterday by 
arrangement with the Canada Wire & 
Cable Co. and the Leaside Bus Com
pany.

Only slight storm damage was re
ported from the town. The big sky 
sign of the Wire & Cable Co 
blown down, and a frame build! .g 
partly constructed was slightly dam
aged.

YORK TOWNSHIP PERMITS.

I

Toltio, Dec. 1.—A sensation has been 
caused in diplomatic circles by the 
arrest of three Chinese servants, two 
of titane attached to the Chinese lega
tion, and one to the Russian embassy, 
and also the Japanese gatekeeper of 
thti Russian embassy, cnarged with 
complicity in the attempt to blow" ip 
the fore.gn office witfi bombs on the 
occasion of the ceiebnauon of tne 
emperor's b.rthday. Tne K-kum-n 
tihunbun. in an extra ea.tion, says :

“This was tiie outcome uf a r.Ot of 
Chinese students in Tok.o, w.th tne 
object of k'.Il.ng the iniii.ster uf state 
and other d-stinguished men, to avenge 
the disg.ace to Cuina on account of 
the Shantung question. It was orig
inally intended to enter the reception 
hall and hurl a bo-mto wnen tiie guests 
were assembled, but thus fa.led on 
account of tne watchfumess of the 
police. After that an attempt was 
made to destroy the budding from 
without.

"The police are conducting a far- 
reaching investigation to determ ne if 
there has been a conspiracy from the 
outside."
meetings of Chinese 
being held in Tokio.

Iwas
■

of J1 addition to school, esti-
rmted coet of ..................

1 coni shed, estimated cost
of .. .................... .................

1 store, estimated cost of..
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THEOSOPHI8T8 .«CVS CHARTER. iSSS'Kj'K^S?

niunt a. d appeared vJluntardy in court

The fees collected were $623,(00. i
Wilmot Delouir Matthews’ 
Will Shows Estate Amount

ing to $2,291,163.

*

A
A charter for “The Theosjohioal So- | 

c:"ty in Canal.-” tai (-een receiv'd from i 
Urv. /' nrie Bea-nt the /-encrai nre d • I 
d' nt who i- now in En-lr.nd.

y range 

? Have 
1 match.

rr>n*ecl tc the Feven senior Iod?^, To- 
t ii'Vaftcotwer.
Na~sirnn O mb eusXX i'.mot De'.ouir Matthews, the Cana- 

erain king, who died on May 24. 
1?19, had his will filed for probate yester- 

l^e value of the estate is
-.-91.163.42. In the wi'.l made th rteen 

months before his death, Mr. Matthews 
esignnted his two sons and two daugh- 

.e:s to share the bulk of the fortune, but 
;nce the document was executed 

her of codicils have since

In
t':- Bob Lone »al lez 

populai
ind ze

' ing cok 
fc* ha’ 
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Hrttl Firs *n Vancouver
Endangers Lives of 100 Guests

:It is reported ti.at secret 
Bolsheviki are a num-

,, , been added,
among which is r bequest of $10,000 to 
’■he Hospital for Sick Children.

The executors are as fo lows: Wilmo 
For Chest Colds, Head Colds, Laove Matthews, Arnold C. Matthews.

Grip, Influenza and Pneumonia \?hn Kcnneîh and Tevtion Ross. Amour

is very comforting. Price 35c per box If anadian General Electric Light Co. 
four Druggist hasn't any. send 35c in pan- 'teel Company of Canada. Canadian Pn 
age stamp, to Paris Medicine Co., 193 Spa- clfic Railivay Co.. Toronto General Trusts 
Ulna Ave.. Toronto, and a full-size box will Corporation. Toronto Railway Co. and the 

mallW1 to you Promptly. Northern Navigation Co.

BOYS* PURE WOOL
WORSTED JERSEYS

loien from "Coast to Coosfl
fO« HARD WEAR, COMFORT 
AND SMART APPEARANCE
R. G. LONG A CO. Limited 
TORONTO . . CANADA

Look for the Label

|gS

t'ancou’-er. B.C.. Dec. 1. - 
"h'ch -nfan-vned the lives of 
’ban 1n0 guests and did apnroximate'y 
’40.000 da- age. KroVo out In 
“ti-ling Hotel on Condo*a street nt 
' Sd o’clock this morning. Mo-e than 
a doz 
’emove
of women, chi’dren and men were 
forced to rush Into the streets in their 
night ^.ttire. No one was Injured.

mo-e

"

men nnd women had to be 
by the firemen, whtie- scores

:nd
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